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ABOUT LYNN UNIVERSITY 
Located in ijoca Raton, Lynn University hosts over 3,000 
students frorii one hundred and four countries and 47 states. ,. 
US News and World Report named the university one of the 
m~st inno,
1
yated colleges in 2016 & 2017. 
"r + 
LYNN UNIVERSITY CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Lynn Conservatory of Music has established a high standard of 
musical train.lng with a world-class artist faculty, highly 
talented and motivated students, and critically acclaimed 
'performances. Only the most talented applicants are accepted 
and mentored by the e~traordinary faculty. Under Conductor 
Dr. Jon Robertson's leadership, the Conservatory's 
Philharmonia Orch.estra sets the standard for ;conservatory-
level symphonic t raining. Now in its 26th season as a full 
symphony, the Philharmonia is an integral part ·i'of the . 
education of the conservatory's graduate and undergraduate t 
music programs. The orchestra presents an annual series of 
h.ish-quality concerts with.ja wide range of repertoire. ,, '" 
DR. JON ROBERTSON, Conductor 
Dr. Jon Robertson enjoys a distinguished career as pianist, 
conductor, and academician. Jamaican-bornq ,he began his 
piano care.~r with a debut at Town Hall in New York City at age 
nine. f HE:t continued music studie"s as a child prodigy with 
renowned pianist ' Ethel Leginska. He was awarded a full 
scholarship to the Julliard School where he earned his 13.M., 
M.iS., and D.M.A. degrees. Hi·s conducting!· career span~ the 
globe from sympJiony orchestras in Norway, S,weden, China, 
Egypt, South Africa, and Austria. Maestro ;Robertson was 
conductor and music , director of the Redlands Symphony 
Orchestra in California until his retirement in 2016. He was also 
<¥. .:. 
the former chair of the Herb Alfred School of Music at UCLA. 1 
While at UCLA, Dr. Robertson created the Music Outreach 
Program for inner-city African-American and Latino students. 
ll· ' Thi~ program 1was expanded to tutor students in math and 
rea'ding resulting in 98% of the !students continuing to college. 
F,or his accomplishments, Dr. Robertson received the 
President's Award for Outreach Programs. 
' 
-Program-
Welcome 
Chip Misch 
.Remarks 
Christie Stone "r 
Lynn Uriversity Phil harmonia Orchestra 
Dr. Jon Robertson, Condu-ctor t 
"Mambo" from West Side Story Leonard Bernstein 
The Sound of Music, Selection for Orchestra Richard Rodgers 
Oscar Hammerstein, II 
" Seledions from The Phant;tn of the Opera Andrew Lloyd Webber 
"Embraceable You" from Girl Crazy 
for Violin and Orchestra ,; 
A Tribute fo Henry Mancini 
ii·· 
Westside Story: Selection for Orchestra 
•; 
FINALE: Hot Soul Medley for Orchestra 
George Gershwin 
Hi;!nry Mancini 
:I i 
·T'-
Leonard Bernstein 
-O'essert and coffee with be ~~rved prior to the performance-
IN APPRECIATION TO OUR SPONSORS 
PLATINUM - ~ 
Gordon & Pat Gray 
John Lorriman & Pat Long 
Fred & Mary Lynn Putney 
Jay Stfausser ' 
GOLD 
Roger Be'rk & Elle~ Tschappat 
Peter & Lorraine Del Col 
John & Stephanie Greisch 
Bill & Donna Holland 
Bill & Janine Mayville 
Larry & Jenny Schorr 
+ 
fill VER 
Marty & Kathy Becker 
Bob & Shelley Heinemann 
Mark & Joan Rose 
.... -;f 
Frank & Sarah Salizzoni 
Reuel & Carley Stanley 
Rick & Christie Stone 
I 
:] 
~l!, . 
i j 
BRONZE 
Ralph & Sandy,,frnders'bn 
Je~ry & Beth Bierbaum 
Kevin & Leah Dunnigan 
Steve & Mary:JJO Green 
'i Gladys Ha:mer 
Bill & Jeananne Harris i 
Robert. & Dorothy Marziotto 
James & Dawrt}Ylaxwell 
Jeff & Tink Neubert 
Gr:eg & Anne O'Connell 
Pat & Jane O'Neill 
Lee & Nancy R~aton 
Bob·1& Yvonne Peterson 
Dominic & Kathy Pil~ggi 
Jim & Bonnie Reiffel 
· Don & Nancy Remey 
Frank & Marge Ryan 
• !i Tony & Ronni Taccetta 
Maria Vermeulen 
+ 
Mission Statement 
i 
Ibe Loxahatchee Club Educational Foundation is fdcused on 
expanding eduq1tional opportunities withi~ our own community 
of employees an"d their families and within th~ greater community 
of Jupiter. 
t J 
Educational Foundation Board of Directors .. i 
Christie Stone, Pres. 
Kat,hy Becker ·~ 
Paul Friedman 
Jennifer Malmberg 
Tara Grigg 
Jeff Neubert 
Jane 0 7 Neill 
·f 
Kathy Pileggi 
Brenda Prescott 
Mary Lynn Putney 
t t 
· Jenny Schorr 
Reuel Stanley 
Chip Misch 
Kim Mikolas 
